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Top DEP Stories 
   
Clearfield Progress: Pennsylvania adopts PFAS limits for drinking water 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/pennsylvania-adopts-pfas-limits-for-drinking-
water/article_bf32c33c-94df-11ed-ab78-efff42386a5c.html  
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania adopts PFAS limits for drinking water 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pennsylvania-adopts-pfas-limits-for-drinking-
water/article_eaa9fa81-5524-5c4e-9a4d-027e69b68dea.html 
 
Audacy: New regulations in place to protect Pennsylvanians' drinking water from PFAS chemicals 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/pennsylvania-lawmakers-pfas-containment-levels-
regulation  
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania now has limits on PFAS ahead of federal standards 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/healthcare-business/2023/01/16/pennsylvania-forever-
chemicals-federal-standards-limits-drinking-water-pfas-pfos-pfoa/stories/202301160064  
 
Mentions   
 
Times News: Jim Thorpe hears septic zoning concerns for private property near Mauch Chunk Lake 
https://www.tnonline.com/20230116/thorpe-hears-septic-zoning-concerns/ 
 
PFAS 
 
Pennlive: Study finds US freshwater fish highly contaminated with cancer causing ‘forever chemicals’ 
https://www.pennlive.com/sports/2023/01/study-finds-us-freshwater-fish-highly-contaminated-with-
cancer-causing-forever-chemicals.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania sets drinking water standards on two ‘forever chemical’ PFAS 
compounds 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/01/14/pennsylvania-sets-drinking-water-standards-on-
two-forever-chemical-pfas-compounds/ 
 
York Dispatch: sues York County landfill over water contamination 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/01/16/lower-susquehanna-riverkeeper-sues-
york-county-landfill-over-water-contamination/69799734007/ 
 
Air 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: We need serious, comprehensive strategies for improving air quality in Lancaster 
County 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/we-need-serious-comprehensive-strategies-for-
improving-air-quality-in-lancaster-county-editorial/article_57983aa6-9375-11ed-ae27-
7b0db78f9110.html 
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Erie Times: EPA invites Erie residents to virtual meeting on risk of ethylene oxide, facility using it 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/health-fitness/2023/01/17/ethylene-oxide-risk-in-erie-topic-of-
epa-meeting-eto-cancer-cosmed/69805241007/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Public access restored to Pa. steelhead stream section with a foul history 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/public-access-restored-to-pa-steelhead-stream-section-with-a-
foul-history/article_7d2bb46e-8616-59ab-b46f-4aef18ce1703.html 
 
Bradford Era: Midvalley, Upvalley projects receive grants for outdoor recreational improvements 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/midvalley-upvalley-projects-receive-grants-for-outdoor-
recreational-improvements/article_ad7d7baa-17f6-5539-8952-7f0b6efa1032.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Waterway conservation projects in northwest region receive funding 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/waterway-conservation-projects-in-northwest-region-
receive-funding/article_1044d410-9376-11ed-990e-878d46e1a4ae.html 
 
Sun-Gazette: Birds, like people, are susceptible to the effects of pollution nearby 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2023/01/birds-like-people-are-susceptible-to-the-effects-
of-pollution-nearby/  
 
Philly Voice: Fairmount Park Conservancy to offer weekly indoor yoga classes in greenhouse, boathouse  
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/pennsylvania-lawmakers-pfas-containment-levels-
regulation  
 
Audacy: Philadelphia’s last horse-and-carriage company relocates horses, plans to reopen 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/philadelphia-horse-carriage-company-relocates-
plans-re-open  
 
Audacy: The spotted lanternfly egg hunt is on in South Jersey Help Burlington County destroy spotted 
lanternfly eggs 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/spotted-lanternfly-egg-scraping-hunt-burlington-
county-nj  
 
Whyy: More than 20 rec centers and playgrounds: What’s coming in Rebuild’s biggest year yet 
Philadelphia goes big on public works 
https://billypenn.com/2023/01/17/rebuild-philadelphia-rec-centers-playgrounds-renovations/  
 
Energy 
 
WITF: Buying an electric car? You can get a $7,500 tax credit, but it won’t be easy 
https://www.witf.org/2023/01/14/buying-an-electric-car-you-can-get-a-7500-tax-credit-but-it-wont-be-
easy/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Bradford Era: Volunteers clean up around Pagoda as part of MLK day of service 
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https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/volunteers-clean-up-around-pagoda-as-part-of-mlk-day-of-
service/article_7b06dd28-c3a9-512a-a5ef-2c028a9fb230.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Altoona Mirror: Report criticizes industry for abandoned gas wells 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/01/report-criticizes-industry-for-abandoned-
gas-wells/ 
 
Delco Times: Gasoline prices dip again in the Philadelphia 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/01/16/gasoline-prices-dip-philadelphia-market/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: OPINION Gas stoves should be banned in Philadelphia Gas stoves should be 
banned in Philadelphia 
 https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/port-richmond-explosion-pgw-philadelphia-climate-
pollution-20230117.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: State's gas industry waits for Shapiro's agenda as governor 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/01/17/pennsylvania-gas-industry-waits-for-
shapiro.html  
 
Waste 
 
Pennlive: Massive cleanup, petition aims to stop eviction of Harrisburg homeless encampment 
https://www.pennlive.com/crime/2023/01/massive-cleanup-new-petition-aims-to-stop-eviction-of-
mulberry-st-bridge-homeless-encampment.html 
 
WFMZ: Volunteers clean up around Pagoda as part of MLK day of service 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/volunteers-clean-up-around-pagoda-as-part-of-mlk-day-of-
service/article_ec44382e-95d9-11ed-a7ba-0357828ccfd9.html 
 
Daily Local/Delco Times: First arrest made in Chester’s new anti-dumping initiative 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/01/16/first-arrest-chester-anti-dumping-initiative/  
Philadelphia Inquirer: Study of New Jersey roadkill looks at how critters move, or don’t move, around 
the Garden State.  
https://www.inquirer.com/news/new-jersey-nature-study-roadkill-20230115.html  
 
Audacy: I just started cleaning up’: SW Philly business owner beautifies more than just neighborhoods 
SW Philly business owner beautifies more than neighborhoods 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/philadelphia-inner-city-peace-organization-
cleanup-neighborhoods  
 
Whyy: Volunteers tackle short-dumping along Tacony Creek MLK Day in Philly 2023: Volunteers tackle 
dumping in Tacony Creek Park  
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Water: 
 
LehighValley Live:  Should Easton continue to Perdue hydro-power plan?  Discussions set on frustration. 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/2023/01/should-easton-continue-to-pursue-lehigh-canal-
hydropower-plan-meeting-set-on-frustrations.html 
 
Scranton Times:  Moosic sues two food firms over sewer pipe plugged up with pasta, garbage 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/moosic-sues-food-firms-over-sewer-pipe-plugged-up-by-
pasta-garbage/article_dce5a224-5e91-5a2a-b785-b5936eef0f7d.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Adamstown to seek grants for storm sewer projects 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/adamstown-to-seek-grants-for-storm-sewer-
projects/article_be3f8016-90f0-11ed-b5d5-bb2b92f5a3f4.html 
 
Daily Local/The Mercury: $6 million loan will greatly improve West Chester area water infrastructure $6 
million loan will greatly improve West Chester area water infrastructure  
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/01/16/6-million-loan-will-greatly-improve-west-chester-area-water-
infrastructure/  
 
Sanatoga Post: FEMA OKs Purchase Of Flooded Collegeville Properties FEMA OKs Purchase of Flooded 
Collegeville Properties 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/01/15/fema-funds-collegeville-land-buys/  
 
Whyy: Delaware officials to testify under oath at state Senate hearing on lead pollution in schools 
Delaware school lead pollution 
https://whyy.org/articles/delaware-schools-lead-pollution-testing-state-senate-hearing/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Houseplants don’t have feet, but produce big carbon footprint 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/houseplants-don-t-have-feet-but-produce-big-carbon-
footprint-column/article_4acd99ce-9352-11ed-9a53-cbabc8469781.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: York County Farm Receives Pennsylvania’s Leopold Award 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/york-county-farm-receives-
pennsylvania-s-leopold-award/article_2aab5c02-1158-5c42-be94-4c18304273d5.html 
Sanatoga Post:PA Farm Show All About The Kids, And Their Future PA Farm Show All About The Kids, and 
Their Future 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/01/15/2023-farm-show-kids-photos/  
 
Sanatoga Post: State Assists Farmers Voluntarily Changing To Organics State Assists Farmers Voluntarily 
Changing to Organics 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/01/15/state-assists-farmers-voluntarily-changing-to-organics/  
 
Sanatoga Post: Berks, Chester Groups Earn Urban Agriculture Grants Berks, Chester Groups Earn Urban 
Agriculture Grants 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/01/15/urban-ag-grants-berks-chester/  
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Philly Voice/Audacy: In New Jersey's food deserts, refrigerated lockers could improve access to groceries 
In New Jersey's food deserts, refrigerated lockers could improve access to groceries 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/new-jersey-food-insecurity-refrigerated-food-lockers-grant-program-
grocery-stores-delivery/  
 
Post-Gazette: Will your gas range make you sick? Here's what the science says 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2023/01/17/natural-gas-stoves-sick-kitchen-
appliances-ban-induction/stories/202301170006  
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